Community Service Committee

Notes from meeting 4/1/15

Habitat

- Home Run for Habitat on May 3rd from 11-2pm
- Pie Habitat coming up during GM week

Panhel

- Pi Phi Chowder Fest on Saturday 12-2pm at Castle
  - Greek Houses can enter to make chowder but anyone can come and eat it!
- Sigma Delta is doing food for clothes (April 13 and April 14 from 12-4pm)
  - Donate food and a clothing swap

CAC

- Looking for volunteers at Relay!
- Need people to work the registration table and be security
  - Security sign-up sheet:
    https://docs.google.com/spreadsheets/d/1hhjAsArBqf7m8LsE1cGi6TCf3mRyBpFuW5qNoQldMOk/edit?invite=CLi9uoK#gid=0
  - Registration sign-up sheet:
    https://docs.google.com/spreadsheets/d/1R2dGz7Q6b1VzKtKI00Qdrm6KXd6j8QmpjtqKUB6jwU/edit?invite=COLmytcI
- Must attend a one-hour training session: April 14th (5-6pm) and April 16th (7-8pm)

Circle K

- Iron Chef is next Friday (4/10) from 6-8pm in the McNeil Room
- Need teams of 1-5 people and judges!!
  - Teams are $10 for up to 3, and $15 for teams over 3
- Judges are $5 to go and eat!
- Cook entrée and dessert, 3 grand prizes

DOSO

- The announcement of dates for the 2015-2016 campus Blood drives has been delayed
  - They will be allocated on a first come, first serve basis
  - Groups are required to collaborate with at least one other club to get a drive
  - An email will be sent out with the announce date a few days prior to releasing the dates
- The Anything That Floats Boat Competition on Wednesday, April 15
  - Go to https://www.facebook.com/events/1550704698541043/ for information
- Last year over 16 groups competed – the group hopes to double the fun in the pool this year
  - Money raised will go to area rescue squads serving the Hudson and Mohawk River communities near Troy
- RPI Relief Trip to help storm ravaged Schoharie County from Hurricane Irene on Saturday, April 18 from 9:30-3 p.m.
  - Registration to participate is at [http://doso.rpi.edu/update.do?artcenterkey=1020](http://doso.rpi.edu/update.do?artcenterkey=1020)
  - Transportation, lunch, gloves and other tools will be provided!!
- Work continues on the certificate program
  - The next convening of the working group will be on Sunday, April 19 to view the website
- The Out of the Darkness Walk to raise awareness about mental illness and suicide will be on SUNDAY, APRIL 12 (new date)
  - [http://afsp.donordrive.com/index.cfm?fuseaction=donorDrive.event&eventID=3250](http://afsp.donordrive.com/index.cfm?fuseaction=donorDrive.event&eventID=3250) to learn more about the drive